
NOTES HBE ABD THERE. U. Insanity ewe.Tli Crime of Fred Doug-las-.

Frederick Douglass lectured "in Baltior Two small firPB in nmrt.nr.Art veittfir. Tuesday. May 22. Mrs. Lydia DaviS, fOTtday afternoon. Damage slight. ; j of lrury township was brought betore themore recently on the "National Capital. '
There is sorrow in the house of law- - CB7 f1 ,na 1. 'e8,eIn the courseof his remarks he drew the' The WeatHef-To-D- aj. '

The following shows the temperature ir ,t, n.t. u- -. aoiuagea insane aua a ai sutiiecijci iwunuuuj. fsaiu una laaeu away . - c, .., I..,l.sock uiavd .. ixmoia. VAH 111c asvmuj. otic war icu iu v av-av-following portrait of the typical Wash-

ingtonian: ,at TH ARQtrs umcs wraay as in-

dicated bv thermometer: . m . I ure issi evening uy vuuoiauit; dcicujiouUrugguas win find, in this paper, an r.n . u.. ; nf;na,nt rTuesiiy. U7 22. 1877.
"The Washingtonian has now a advertisement from Sup r Aster in which imagines her child has become petrified.7 a. . 60 above sero; 1 ? above erc

" " lr.M. "9a. m, 0s' 660 eisurely air, in no hurry, and looking as tuey are uuereBiea. anrf that h U aan turn nir to stone.if he had lots of time on his hands. His A little boy named McDevitt. received The cause of her misfortune is said to beIt will pay to keep your Harness in good
first object is to impress you with the idea a terrible kick in the head from vicious religious excitement, but her insanity is ofcondition. Use Frank Miller s Prepared

larness Oil. norse, in mvenport, bunday afternoon. , . only one week s duration. She is thethat he was, or is, or hopes to be a great
man; that he is a gentleman. In walking,

The Annual Schuetzenfest of the dis- - wife of B. li. Davis a farmer, and is theRADWAY'S as trait is slow: his muscles do not seem
mother of several children.Only 54 days more and the great closing to be of much use to him. He can do as trict of the Upper Mississippi will be held

at the shooting park in Davenport on theodt sale at Epstein s will end. Don tREADY RELIEF much sittine as a Turk, and can spend -

Table cutlery, spoons, castors, etc.24th, 25th and 26th of June.more time in an easy .chair than any otherfail to secure bargains whilo the oppor
tuoity lasts. 22dlt.

,

Jlower than elsewhere in the three cities
at May Bros. 22dltihe steamer Diamond Joe has baenman on the continent, lie always carriesCURES TTIE WORST PAINS

engaged to make trips between this city,a cane. walks, rides, sits, talks, and
Tn from One to Twenty Minutes. Channel Ice. Persons wishing a pure Davenport and the head of the island of DIED.gesticulates with a cane, which is, how-

ever, more for ornament than for use,Quality of ice can have it delivered m Rock Island on Decoration Day. KEN WORTHY At the residence of his Darente.r . . a i
nnantities to suit dv leaving oraers at All Washinetonians wear their hats over

. NOT ONE HOUR

.rterr..dlnh..ve.epnrd anyone

JEt,A.O W.A.Y f5i
Peoria, one of the hardest and most in hock Inland township, at 8 o'clock on Monday

evening. May the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Kenworthv.

Bengston's drug store. their eyes .in a somber, unhappy, and crime-ridde- n cities in the state, is now15dlm ueo. IjAmbert. sinister way: a fashion probably learned overrun with thieves and dead beats. KINNER In Rock Island. Illinois. Tuesdayfrom members of congress, who wear their Four burglaries and one man garrotedWarts Removed. A positive cure, morning. May 22. 1877. at 11 o'clock, Ruth Ann.
daughter of Henry and Eliza Jane Kinner, aged 2 THE MOST EELIABLEhats in this way sometimes to avoid recog there bunday night.REL.XEF Painless and stainless. Price $ 1. Urder years ana i moutu.nition, and sometimes because of intent --John Ericson, a laborer, fell from thefro-- c Dr. Qmncy A. Scott, 278 Penn Ave., Fnneral from residence of her parents, 11th street
between 4th and 5th avenues, (Wednes-
day) at 3 p. m.

thinking. The Washingtonian has a
strong negro pronunciation, learned from roof of the new rolling mill building, at'lttsburtfta. ra.. or through any druggist

IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.
It was the first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY A liberal discount to dealers. Circular vmon please copy.the slaves. Besides these there are othce- -
Rock island arsenal yesterday afternoon, a
distance of thirty-fiv- e feet, upon a sharp
stone. He received injuries from which it

free.that instantly Mops the most excruciating pains
ii.va In (laminations, and cores Congestions seekers of all kinds, and more people try

ANNOUNCEMENTS.whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels or other ing to get something for nothingChina tea sets at prices 40 per cent is thought he cannot recover.than in any other city in the cauntry.glands or organs, by one PP'lct,)'
IS K ROM ON fl TO TWENTY MINUTES, ower than usual retail rates at iuay The Le Claire MuUers, of Le Claire, Fluid Lightning cures all Nervous Pains.1 o be honest in V asuington is to be conno mntter how violent or excruciating the pain, the Bros. 22dlt Iowa, and the Youths, of Rapids Cify, It will do the same work with -- one-half theHhenmatlc. Inllrra, Crippled, Nervous sidered a fool. Nobody says 'No;' everyo

Personal.Neuralgic or prostrated with disease may suffer, played a matched game of ball in the for Quinine can be taken without taste bybody says, acts, and smiles 'Yes.' "
mer city last baturday afternoon, which

FEOM THE EONiTaUELOW WEED Col. W. D. Crockett, of Longyiew, and And now they are getting up petitions resulted in a victory for the Rock Island
mixing in "Quinine Elixir," Cheap. Bet-

ter than pills. Druggists keep it. For
sale bv the ounce. Manufactured byMrs. Crockett, were the guests of Mr. and to the acting president to have old Fred county boys by a score or 15 to 21.

fuel required by other Stoves I
For Sale by FEED IMS,

Star Block, opposite Harper House.

INDORSING DR. RAW AY'S R. R. R.
REMEDIES,

AFTEB VSINS THII FOB SEVERAL TBABS.
TUvn York, Jan. 4, 1877,

removed because he described Washing- -Mrs. Harper, at the Harper House, to-da- y, To-da- y was judgment day on the s'.de- - Allarie. Woodward & Co., Peoria, 111..

In a Nurserv wherein all is life andBear Sib: Having for several years used your
medicines, doabtinKly at nrst,but after experienc-
ing their emcacy With lull conBdence, it Is no less Danbar'a Wonderful Discovery I Bethesda I

ton people as they are. and as an offset walk ordinance in the county court, but at
to this movement against Fred, some the request of City Attorney Geet the case

until June 1, as theWashingtomans with a sense of the deUnquent8F exhibited a desire to comply
ridiculous have petitioned Mr. Corcoran with the ordinance, and he had no desire

Iaueh instead of crying and fretting, there
fluid Li3sran;a.a pleasure than a duty to thankfully acknowledge

the advantage we have derived from them. The HELICAL,Mineral Spring: Water.
Waukesha, Wis.in sure to ue iouuu vr. pun o uuj jiuy,

Price 25 cents per bottle.niluare reported to as ofwr as occasion requires,
This water is the acknowledged cure of THE mLD POWEE - 0that the portrait of John Randolph, of to add costs.and always with the desired effect. The keady

Belief cannot be better described than it is by its HID n ri rset rsa At t&uThe ladies of the Broadway Presbyter Roanoke, be removed from the Corcoran The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of the intractable and inourable diseane known
as Bright's disease, diobetes.drotv, brick--name. We apply the liniment frequently and free

iau church have decided to hold their an nrr irntWv hpnansfi lift Anna saii of lOWa, A. t. & A. M. Will meet at the J6DTNIKS SSUKstSRdust deposit, inflammation ot the neck of
ly, almost invariably nnaing me promiseu neuei

Truly yours, (signed) TUUKLOW WKKD.
I)r. Kadwai. nual strawberry festival in the parlors of Burtis Opera House, Daventort, Tuesday,

the bladder, alkali, and gouty swelling.tbe church oc Friday evening of this June 5th, lb7. J?rom 400to 600 mem nrMPiritEYSWashington that it was a city of 'hacks,
hotels, prostitutes, and magnificent dis For the liver it is unsurpassed. It w ill alRadway'o Beady Relief week, the 25th, iost. An admission tee of bers are expected and the session will con nOMEOPATIIIG SPECIFICSlay all innamation ot the kidney and urinaltinue from the 5th to the 8th inclusive,ten cents will be charged. 22dlt tances,' and also that the picture of HenryWILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE

organs in twenty-fou- r hours giving immemoammation or theInflammation of the Kidneys Clay be removed because he once said on bcott county, Iowa, advertises tor diate relief; also, id scarlet fever it preBladder, Inflammation of the Bowels, Conges The Law of Cause and Effect is im proposals in - writing for building thea windy day, that Washington was 'the

Will positively afford relief by external
application. It cures on the instant Neu
ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS BY JMAGIC.

Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
per bottle.

For sale in Rock Island by John Bengeton.

vents the kidney from congesting, tiroi re-- .

HAVE TROVED, FROM THE MOST
experience, an entire success. Simple,

Troinpt, Efficient and Reliable. Tbey are the only
ttedicines perfectly adapted to popular use so
simple that mistakes cannot be made in usine
them ; so harmless as to be free from danger; and
so efficient as to be always reliable. They have
the highest commendation from all, and will
always render satisf action.

mutable, lou don t need toco to raeta masonary for 12 small bridges in va.ious moves all traces of albumeneria. It will;unndiest place in tne country, botn m conphysics for it. Try Dooley's Yeast towns in the county. Also for cement. give relief in all cases of high fever. Has

tlon of the Lungs, Sore Throat, uimcuii
Breathing, 1'alpltation of the lieart.

Hysterica, Croup, Dipttaeria. Ca-
tarrh. Influenza, Headache,

Toothache, Neuralgia,-Rheumatism- ,

Cold Chillis
Aeue Chills.

gress and out ef it.' Such base reflectionsPowder, and it alter luxriatmg in the itue, bridge lumber, etc., etc. Proposals
Buperb results you ever use any other af on this beautiful city should be severely received up to 2 p. in. of Tuesday the 5th Kos. . Cures.. ' Cents.

never failed to do what is claimed for it.
Col. Richard Dunbar.

Waukesha, Wis. I. Ferera, Congestion, Inflammations,terwards, you may repeat with bhake- - day ot June.The application ol the Keady Kellef to the pari
or parts where the pain or dittlcuKy exists will of spear's Dogberry, "Write me down an ass.'

reprobated."

Men from Society Journal. "Miss S
Silver coin may be obtained without

ford ease and comfort.
Twxntv druns in half a tumbler of water will In INSURANCEexpense-o- f transportation upon desposit of

For sale in Davenport in any quantity
by Emeis & Co.,and by druggists through-
out the world. 5 19d&wly,fpw miuutes cure Cramps. Sprains, Sour Stomach Bad Specks Bad specks on the teeth appeared to positive disadvantage because notes or fractional currency with any Uni

Hnrthnin. Sick Headache. Diarrhoea, Dysentery arc almost as unpleasant as bad specs in ot cloudiness ot complexion and must we

25
25

ii
25
14

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

ted btates Assistant Treasurer or national
bank depository, or national bank notes

Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal rains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAD the money market. To prevent them or write it? pimples, spoiling an otherwise

5. Worms, vorm ever, Worm Colic, . .
3. CrylnK-Coll- c, or Teething of Infants, .
4. IMarrhaea, of Children or Adults, . .
fi. Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . .
6. Cholera-Morbu- a, Vomiting, ...
7. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, . . . .
8. Neuralgia, Toothache, Facenche, . .
9. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo, .

10. lj-spepsi- Bilious Stomach
11. Knppreiud, or Painful Periods, . .
12. Whites, too Profuse Periods, . . . .
IS. Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing, . .
14. (Salt Itheniu, Erysipelas, Eruptions, .
15. ltheumatisin. Rheumatic Pains. . .

"The Best is the Cheapest,1The celebrated Peoria show cases;
cheaper than any other in the market.
Quality guaranted. Workmanship un

beautiful countenance," . She should by may be sent to the United States TreasurWAY 8 READY RELIEF with them. A few drops,
In water will rjrevent sickness or pains from chance

all means procuse and use Dr. Bull s Blood er, tree ot expense, and silver will Le reof water. It is better than French Brandy or i'lt--
surpassed. Rob't G.Lutke, manufacturer,turned from tbe mint therefor. Silver,Mixture, Rep.J

to get rid of them, use Sozodont. It is
literally a specific for every blemish that
disfigures the teeth, and whitens them
without endangering the enamel.

The great American conjunctive
Spalding's Glue.

Peoria, Ills., Field Bros., agents. Rock
tir as a stimulant.

FEVER & AGUE 25
however, can be sent only in multiples of
$I.000,and remittances and deposits shouldO. A. H. Hate. lfi. Kever and Ague, Chili Fever, Agues, SO

17. Piles, blind or blooding, SObe made in like sums.
Island, Ills.

Ladies throughout the American and
Europeau Continents have testified to the

J. M. OUFORD,
Represents tbe following Old and Reliable

The members of the G. A. II. in Molinefever and Ague cured for fifty cents. There is
not a remedial agent in the world that will cure
fever and ague, and all other malarious, billons,
scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other fevers (aided by

The Chicago Journal says "the presiwho got up on their ear because The Ar--

dent's policy is' working admirably in
GCS insisted that their organization is andKadway's Pllls)so quick as Kndway s Keady itelie. feouth Carolina." What the fraudulent

. 1 - r .i t.always was a political machine, are re president has done id &outn Uarolma or

excellent remedial virtues of Pozzom's
Medicated Compiection Powder, It im-

parts to the skin a beautiful transparent
whiteness, makes it delicately soft and
smooth, removes freekles, tan, and allays
all irritation. Sold wholesale and retail

Louisiana, except adopt the .Democraticquested to read the following from an edi

Fifty cents per Dottle.

HEALTH "BEAUTY

Rev, Dr. Nisbet lectures on Thursday
evening next at the Baptist church on
"The Antiquity of Man." Seats free.
At its close a collection will be taken to
aid the ladies of the society in raising
money to pay the edifice debt. At the
close of tbe lecture the church parlors
will be opened and ice cream and straw-
berries served.

torial in the New York Tribune of the ISth FIRE & LIF
Insurance Co.s.

policy of taking away the bayonets and
leaving the people to manage their own af--

inst. If they dou't believe that paper whatStrong and Pure, Rich Blood Increase of fairs.asin other states, perhaps the Journal
will they believe?Flesh and Weight Clear Skin and

by J. A. Pozzoni, ht. Louis, Mo., and by
E, Bteunert, Emil Koehler, C. Speidel.'and
Beoser & Thomas, Rock Island.From the Xeie Tort Tribuns , May is.

18. Ophthalnay, and fSoreor "V7onk Eyes, . 50
19. Catax-rli-, ncur? or chronic. Influenza, . 5o
20. Whooping-Coug- h, violent coughs, . SO

SI. Asthma, oppressed Breathing, ... 60

22. liar Discharges, impaired hearing, . 50

23. Scrofulsi.eolarged glands, Swellings, . SO

24. General Debility, Physical Weakness. . 50

25. Dropsy and scanty BecretionB, .... 50
26. Sea-Sicknes-s, sickness from, riding, . 50
27. Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel, ..... 60
28. Kervoni Debility, (Seminal Weakness

or involuntary discharges, ..... 1 00

29. Sore Month, Canker, ... .50
50. IIrinary Weakness, wettingthe bed, . 50

51. Painful Periods, with Spasms, . . 50
82. Disease of Heart, palpitations, etc.,. 1 00

53. Kpilepsey, Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance, . 1 00
54. Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat, . . 50

55. Chronic Congestions and Eruptions, 50

Viais, 50 cents, (except 24, 32 and 33, . 1 00

FAMILY. CASES.

Case (Morocco) with above 33 large vials ar.l
Manual of directions, . , . . 1 10 00

Case (Morocco) of 20 large vials and Book, 6 00
Bingle Boxes and Vials as above.

se remedies sure sent by the
rase or ainsle box to any part of the

will be good enough to tell us. And that
was a little contract he tu ide, through his
brother in-la- Stanley Mathews and his
'riend Foster, before the 8 to 7 swindle was

And will issue Policies in any of them atBeautiful Complexion Secured to all.

OR. RADWAY'S It is a pity that one of Gen. Grant's last
Circuit Court. acts before leaving the country should have as LOW A RATE as the risk

will justify.
Tuesday May 22. The trial of Ike perpetrated,been in the line ot his commonest and mostSarsapari.lian Resolvent Dixon, for shooting James Perkins with unfortunate mistakes, lie was all the

Popular illustrated book (260 pages) on
Manhood! Womanhood 1 Marriage!
Impediments to Marriage; the cause and
cure. Senf securely sealed, post-pai- for
50 cents, by Dr. "C. WrttrnER, G17 St.

Quite a number of papers through the
ntent to commit murder.cnded at noon to-- while petting into difficulties through trustHas made the most astonishing Cures: so quick. state are publishing items to the enect

so rapid are the changes of the bod undergoes ing to the questionable people who hungaay. I ms utternoon tbe court charged ana that Hon. S. II. Fairall is in a dangerous
under tbd influence of this truly wonderful med-
icine that gave the case to the jury. about Lim. 1 his time he has been seduced condition, liable to die any dav, and that

7.115,624
3,273,809
2.407.531
1,040,544

776,179

Ihe jury returned a verdict of guilty, his recovery is impossible. This is not theEverv Day an Increase of Flesh and into the Grand Army of the Republic, just
when that organization sr.enis to be vergingand fixed the term of his imprisonment at case, i'airall is in town every day, tends

Charles street, St. Louis, Mo., the great
specialist. Read his work.

To avoid the danger of infection, the
linen of persons suffering from skin di
seases of a contagious nature should be

five years in the penitentiary. Mr.O Neil, into a sort of commission acency, wherebyWeight is Seen and Felt.

The Great Blood Purifier. Mr. Drake DeKay may make a liyinc. I he
to his business regularly, and is in mere
than usual good health. The story orig-
inated with a "newspaper" hero, which is

his attorney, made a motion for a new
trial. The verdict rendered was unex general should not have forgotten the wayEvery Drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RE8UL- -
pected especially as to the number of the Grangers ended, nor hastened to con

Ktna, Harford f
Hartford,
Phoenix
National,
Orient, "
Atlac, "
Ins. Co. N. America, Philadelphia .

Franklin, "
Pire Association, "
American. "
Home, New York
Niagara, "
Mauhattcn, "
Weetcbcpter, "
North Western 2?at. Milwaukee, Wis.,..
American Cent. St. Louis, Mo.,

V km romiuuuu'atos turoiiirn inu tsiooa, rweai. given to publishing such statements with
L'riuc. and other fluids aud juices of Ihe sywtem the

country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
HunHomoyopathlc Medicine Co.

Office and Depot, 109 Fnlton street, New York.
Sold in Rock Island 'by Benser & Thomas, Otlo

Grojan, G. Speidel, and K. Brennert rawf

SULPHUE SOAP.

year9 of imprisonment. Thejeeneral opinion nect himself, now that he is out of politics, out knowme or caring whether they arcVigor of Life, for it repair" the wastes of the body
is that the sentence is too heavy.

washed with Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which
is not only a remedy but a disinfectant.
Depot, Crittenton's, No 7 Sixth ayenue.

Hill's Instantaneous Hair Dye contains
no metallic poison.

with new and sound material, scroiuia. fyihlli with an organization which, having been
purely political for some years, seems atConsamDtion. Glandular Diseases, Ulcers in the At the conclusion of this case, the case

Throat. Mouth. Tumors, Nodes in the J lands and

true or false. loioa City Press, May 21.
Caroline Richings's English opera en-

tertainment drew a fair sized house last
night, made up of well dressed and well

of John and David Graham indicted for prcseDt degenerating into something pure-
ly personal. The net result of it probablyother parts of the system. Sore Eyes, Strumorous

DiHCharL'es from tbe Ears, and the worst lorms of assaulting a man named Anderson, in

4:i4,S09
6,601,83
3,352,S5
3,77S.ti51
1.280,976
64W,6"d
1,442,445

850,658
Stil,401
877,133
747.40$
317,001
420,245
484,622
1.03.623

11.422.671
10,661.2.) I

OOO.OSO

Bosciiee's German Syrup can now beMoline. with intent to murder, wastkiii Diseases, Eruptions, Fever Sores, SScald Head,
Klnc Worm, Salt itbeum. Erysipelas, Acne, Black

is, that the general has unwittingly allowed
hiiDseif to be used as the mach ueeded ad purchased riirht at home, it is the mostthen called, a plea of "not guilty" was cnripols, Wurms in the Flesh, Tumors, Camera in tbe

successful preparation ever introduced toWomb, and all Weakening and l'ainful Discharges. tered, and a jury was being procured when vertisement ior a poor business.

behaved people, and they were as well
( leased as they could expect to be without
seeing Adelini Patti or Kellogg and the
professionals who travel with them. They
seamed pooriy posted in the stiry of the

Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm aud all Wastes uf tl.e our people. It works like a charm in allThe members ot the Grand Army of thethis pnper went to press, state s At
cases of Coosutnptiou, Pneumonia, HemLife iTlnclple, are wittilu the curative range of till"

wonder of Modern Chcmlntry, and a f w davs use tornov rarmenter and r. U iMara appear Republic in Baltimore have refused to dj
orrhages, Asthma, severe Coughs, Croupl'ir the prosecution, and 11. T. McNeal. of what would seem to be a t, race! ut and solwill prove to any person usiu it for either of these

forms o' disease'its potent power to cure them. opera, aud there can scarcely be said to and all other J hroat and Lung Diseases.Connelly & McNealand W. J. Entriken dierly act. They have declined by a largeIf the patient, daily becoming reduced by the

St. Louis, "
St. Joseph, St. Joseph, Mo .
Home, Columbus, O
Kiremcu's Fund, San Francisco, (Gold)
Queen, England, (Gold)
Scottish Com'l. Glasgow
British America, Toronto
Royal Canadian, Montreal
Al'cmaiinia. Pittsburgh, Pa
VliUville Mutual, Millvillc, JJ. J

(of Moline) for the deknsc.wastes and decomposition that are continually pro majority to decorate a mouumcut to con-

federate dead in testimony of their bravery.tress hi'' succeeds lu arresting these wastes, and The case of fearali L'llgritn indicted for therepairs the same with new mutt na" umile from
murder of her husband, tieorge W , Pil- -

healthy blood and this the SAKAPAKILLIAN If this is inertly a churlish refusal to re- -
i ' i n

No person has ever used this medicine
without getting immediate relief, yet there
are a great many p;or, suffering, skepti
cal persons going about our streets with a
suspicious coush, and the voice of con-
sumption ctming from their luugs, that

will and does secure a cure iscertu'.u; for when grim, of Moline, by f eeding him with arsenic,
has been coutinmd untii the Dext term of

oogoizo tne manliness ana courage oi me
confederate soldiery, it will be far fromonce this rented y commences Its win t of purilicu

tion.aiid succeeds iu diminishing the loss of wastes
its repairs wil be rapid, aud every day the pulient

318,272
1,412,987
5.338,977

400.000
44,00.146

court,on motion of Ken worthy & Beardsley.
will feel himself crowing better and stronger; the

Lycoming, Muncy, Pa
. W. Passenger, nartford

Ounn. Mutual Lire, Hanford

finding approval with the mass of the men
who fought on the Union side. The first
to forgive the men who wore the gray were

her attorneys, on the ground that they had
not time to examine into and prepare their

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAF.

food diverting hotter, appetite improving, uud Mc--

have been anv applause, the few who ap-
preciated the best rendered portions not
caring to be very demonstrative.

Parents should keep a fetrict watch
over tbeir little children, for since the
weather has become warm they wander
upon the streets and become lost. On Sat-
urday afternoon a little child of Wtn. Pratt,
living on Third avenue, wandered off, and
going into a neighbor's house, crawled un-
der a bed. and iell asleep, and was not
found until about 9 o'clock that evening.
The parents were greatly excited, and the
police were searching for the little one.
Several other children have been lost on

and wuicht lucreasine- -

will not try it. It you die, it is your own
fault, as you can go to your druggist T.
H. Thomas and get a sample bjttle for 10
cents and try it; three doses will relieve
any case. Regular size only 75 cts.

Not only does the Saiisafakillian Resolvent case. Judgj Pleanants also requested that the men who wore the blue, and we ven ..$118 038,491Total Assets Represented.excel all remedial agents in the Cure of v hrouic, ture to predict that, on the coming decorathe prosecution should not insist on atrialScrofulous, Constitutional uud Skin Diseases, hut Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,at this term as tie uu not like to try a tion day, Uuion dsad and confederate deadit is the only positive cure for
Kidney and Bladder Complaints, woman for murder unless she had 6uf5cient Eeal Estate.will be alike remembered and honored,

It is very safe to say that the mosttime to prepare her defense. even more generally than they have been

UEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, PREVENTS
and Remedies Rheumatism and Got t.
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

Urinary and Womb Diseases. Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water.Iucinittuuance of Urine fastidious guest never leaves the Colounadebefore. 1 liese Jialttmorc gentlemen nave

simply succeeded in raising a doubt wheth Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa., dissatisfied withBright s Lineage. AibuminurM, and tu ail esses
where there are brick-dus- t deposits, or the water is Breakfast and dinner sets, vases, chan- -

the streets during the past two weeks. his visit to that famous hostelry.er they fought in the war at all.delifirs. lamps, chimneys, etc., at net tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not onlythick, cloudy, mixed with substances tike the white
of un ri'ir, or threads like white silk, or there is a John lienry Tuller was married onlywholesale prices, at retail. May Bros REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL Hl.EM- -morbid, dark, bilious appear.inee. and white hone- The Grand Central Hotel, New York, isa few weeks ago by (then) Justice Fink ISHES arising from local impurities of thedust deposits, and when there is a pricking, burn- - cor. lytii street ana a avenue zzail

L. CHBISHAN'S

ilEAL ESTATE
AND

Loan Agency,
HILTJER BLOCK, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The Pavorite Line.
The announcement is made that the a model establishment. It is superb inInn sensation when passing water, and l'aiu iu the ley, and he lived happily with his wife

Small of the Hack and aloim the Loins.
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle

style and appointment. In size and capac-
ity for accommodations it has no equal.A Trip to the Mountains.Tumor of 12 Yearn' Growth Cured by

until last Sunday although John had
thought his wife had received most too
many male friends from the day they had

reliable Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago
Railroad Company has put on a fast pas-

senger train from Chicago to New York,
The Roclcy Mountain Tourist is the title MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,liadway $ liciolvent.

HcvKiiLT.Masa .July IS, 1WS) and being a wholesome BEAUTIF1ER is farof a large quarto just issued, "with the oeen married, un Sunday John went
It was the first leading hotel to lower its
rates from $4 GO to $2.50 and $3.00 per
day. Its reputation is unsurpassed, and
it receives fresh endorsement daily from

Dr. Rauwat: I have had Ovarian Tumor in the prelerable to any cosmeticut, and when he returned he foundcompliments of the Atchison, Topeka &ovaries ai,d bowels. All the doctors said "there FOR SALE.which will make the entire distance in 29 ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SlT- -was no help for it." I tried everything that was young woman, tbree young men and his?anta Fe Railroad," printed by Knight & Good Imion Acre Fsrm in Mcllenry Co. Ills. phur Haths are insured BY the use orwife in the house, ind his wife and one ofrecommended, but nothing helped me. 1 saw your
Resolvent, and thought I would try it ; hut bud no I L U pravements. Price $4,700 Gtenn's Sittohur Soan. which in addiLeonard, Chicago. It is profusely and

hours. It will Ifave Chicago at 4:30 P. M.

puIl'iDg paesengers inlo New York next
night at ten o'clock, This adyancJ will be

her male friends were but enoughfaith, in It, because 1 had puttered lor twelve veBrs. QO 1 Q Acre Farm in Mcnenry Co., Ills., 24100 I " O miles from Woodstock tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE

thousands of its guests.

The Hotel Devonshire, of New
York. This is a spick and span bran-ne- w

first-clas- s hotel. , Every room is bright

1 took six bottles of the Resolvent and one box of elegautly illustrated with the grand scenery John started in search of a policeman, and VENTS rheumatism and Gout.Radway's Tills, and two bottles of your Ready ito- Price $4,000when he returned to his once happy homeof Kansas and Colorado, and incidents of more highly prized by the traveling public. It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINENO tl Acre Farm in Story Co.. Iowa.lie found that his faithless wife had smash OU Price $2,500 and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

lie! ; and there is not a sign of tnmor to be seen or
felt, and I feel be'.ter, simirter and happier than I
hove for twelve years. The worst tumor was iu the
left side of the bowels, over the groin. I write this
to you for the benefit of others. You can publish

ed up all his household furniture and 1fn Acre Farm. Franklin Co.. Kansas.
The Fort Ynyne rjute lias ever been
one of the most popular lines to the east. contact with the person. "

pioneer life, accompanied with interesting
descriptive matter. The main object of

the publication is to attract attention to
IDU Price $4,000ed. John says she is now in Davenport It dissolves Dandruff, nrevents baldion Acre Farm. Doner I as Co.. Kansas.-- but if she will promise to returnIts sumptuous coaches, the beauty of ness, and retards grayness of the hair.IDU Price 93,SOO

It If you Choose. UAM.AU f. &.2iAl'r,
PRICE, tt PER BOTTLE.

liV IMPORTANT LETTER.

and cheerful, well ventilated, and elegantly
furnished. It is located just across the
street from tho Grand Central Dvpot,
where every traveler may 6top without
having to hire a carriage. It is kept on
the European Plan, and the scale of prices
is very moderate. Don't fail to give it a
trial on your next visit to the city.

the scenery, the perfect safety and com 17C Acre Farm. Sumner Co.. Kansas.the railroad mentioned and its connections
via Pueblo to Denver. This is the best route

rhysicians speak of it in high terms.fort, have all combined to render it the
and remain true to nim in tne tuture be
will forgive and receive her again to his
manly heart.

1 1 J Prioe $1,600
Ann, Arhok, Mich., April 80, 1K75. favorite and rel.able route east. .Now, Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; perO n Acre Farm. Lvon Co.. Kansas.by which to reach the mining districts of OU Price $1,300Dk. Rauwat Kind Hir: I have been taking your

Resolvent, Regulating Tills, and also using ihe however, with the fast train, shortening ,uox Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.Epstein Means Business, and in ordersouthern Colorado, and large numbers of A n Acre Farm. Douglas Co.. Kansas.up tne time Pel ween Uhicago ana iewReady Relief about ouu year 'or ovariin tumors on
tli abdomen whic he mos eminent physicians of N 15. Sent by MaiL Prepaid, on receipt of price, andto close out his stock ot jewelry, etc..poople are going that way this summer in tU Price $1,000

AAfl Acre Farm. Whiteside Co.. Illinois, near1 ork several hour?, the fast rort Wane 5 cents extra for each Cake.our Medical coilei ; pronounced incurable. will grow still more tn the public favor. within the next 54 days, will sell every-
thing in that line consisting of fine goldThey were like k jots on a true. When I was sit pleasure trips to the mountains, or in trips tUU Sterling. Price $14,000 "HILL'S HAIR AD WHISKER DYE,"

Important to Persons Visiting New-Yor- k.

One of the best kept and most
conveinieut Ilotels for Merchants and
other3 to stop at when in New York is the

The management of this road has everting lu a chair the hung almost to the floor, and
... u u,ull,, nrtttt 17S. n.itli.l t.li..n I ..,m ma.o.d.l h.I.K im 1 O Acre Farm, Roctlsland Co . Illsfor health or business. For further infor Black or Brown, 50 Cents.I Uf I t .Price $4,800your remedies, and now It is "ill) pounds, but they

watches, plain and fancy sets of jewelry,
plain gold, etc.. etc., at net cost. The
goods must be sold to make room for Pi- -

mation, or for copies of the Tourist, or maps 1 C Acre Farm. Callaway Co.. Mo. Stock Farm
been the first to meet the demands of the
public tor new features and finer accom-
modations, and Western General Passen

1 1 CllITTESTOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixth A?., SJ.are not an gone yei. i Dive laneu twcnty-iou- r not
ties of Resolvent, nine of Relief, and twenty-fou- r

brand union Hotel, nearly opposite the
tirand Central Depot, kept on the Euroof the route, address T. J. Anderson, gen O I J Price $15,000

4f)n Acre Farm. Atchinson Co.. Mo. Splendidauos, Organs, etc. now arriving. Enpoxes ni nil, i get tne medicine lromu. t.nn ger Ageot, Mr F. R Myers, of Chicago,eral passenger agent, Topeka, Kansas. OUU Stuck Fat m. Price $10,800Vi!l. I lease send me your book "False and True pean plau you therefore only pay for BAKING POWDEEMRS. C. KKAI'K. appears to have a special intui stein defies competition, anji will sell
goods at pi ices which caDnotbe duplicated
this Bide of Boston. Everything first diss

Oil Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjoininir
OU Berlin. Price $5,000

what you. get. 'Everything U first class,
and prices moderate, adapted to the gtrineAnother Letter from Mrs. C. Kropf. THEfclQST PERFECT MADE.Odd dishes of all kinds at a sacrifice at tion for divmog and then immed:ately

supplying any new improvement that LANDS in all the Wkstebn States will sell forAcutsT 1H. 1873. ency of the time.. You save the expenseand ot latest styles and designs. Old Cash or part C'Asa, and time on tbe baltnce.Da. Rauwat Klud Sir: I take the liberty to ad
May Bros. Everything insrked in plain
figures and, now Belling at wholesale prices would pleas? the traveling community.

Houses and Lots in Rock Island and a numberstyle jewelry at 25 per cent below the cost. of carriage hire, aud by leaving your bag-
gage check on the counter of the Hotel.

dress you again. My health :s greatly improved
by the nse of your mediciues. Throe of the tumors of other places for sale or exchange for lands.at retail. 22dlt. Remember the sale only lasts 54 days.About Hanginj Pictures.are entirely gone, und the fourth is nearly so,

Now is the time to secure bargains. 'fCall and get prices and location of lauds,
Rock Island, 111., Aug. 48, 1876.No picture ought to be hung higher thanDropsy is gone, heaitu still improving, and my

weight decreasing evry last. 1 have bad a great
your baggage will be delivered in your
rooms, filteens minutes after the arrival
of the cars, free of expense. We advise

Dishonest Train I.Ien. DoD't forget the place, Epstein, Star
Block. Rock Island. 22dlt.mauy cans tins summer to inquire oi me wonder the height ot the human eye when theIt will I e recollected that Gen, Dana,ful cure your medlciuu has done for me, one from

Ohio, one from Canada, three from Jackson, and SPSCIAL IwTlCES.you to give tbe uiand Union a trial.owner of the tvo is standing, It is al
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.dupennteti ieDt of the Kock Island & atquite a number from thw place, lours with re

. ymost the universal rule in our houses to Without an eqval The hygienicapect, MRS. C. KRAPF Louis divi ion of the C. B. & Q. R. R., The June Number of thisTavorite maga-
zine contains a number of highly interesthang pictures much above this level, and properties of Murray & Lan man's Florida

they caunot be enjoyed there. It the Water are a marked and distinctive feaing and well illustrated articles. Among
some time :i go discovered and broke up a
gang of tl; Osterberg thieves in the em

We are well acquainted with Mrs. Krapf. bhe is
an estimable lady, and very benevolent. She has
been the means of selling muny bottles of the Re-
solvent by the druggists of Ann Arbor to persons
alllicted with Internal tumors. We have heard of

picture is a por.rait, or it it have human the many are the tollowing: African Exfaces in it, its eyes should look as nearly Concentrated.ploy of th 1 road and who had been rob plorers and Explorations, by Alfred 11some wondeiful cures cuected by it. Yours re

ture ofjhis delicious perfume, its won-
derful power in relieving nervous bead-ach- e,

fainting turns, ordinary hysteria,
and its healthful disinfectant properties
in the sick room, mark it as peculiarly

into ours as possible; and if there be no
such simple guide, perhaps a good rule Guernsey; ' "a Journey from Nue--apectfully, EUEKUACa & CO, biug freig' t trains, The practice of rob

vitas to Havana, by Piron; etc. etc.bing packages, groceries, liquors, etc., has SYEUPwill be to have the line that divides tbe
Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug. 18, 1S7.'.

Dr. Radway's On the cover facts and figures are given
which certainly prove that Frank Leslie's

picture horizontally into equal parts levelbecome so general on all roads that ship the bou--adapted to the requirements of
.t, J : i .1. u...u ,pers have to resort to double casks, boxes, Popular Monthly and bunday Magazinewith the eye, it one starts in haugmg

pictures with the determination to place vi'n, me uicoaiug-iuuu- j uuu li'C uiu, i . g. g. mm. mm. m p ff" I fT r IREGULATING PILLS
perfectly tasteless, elegantly Coated with sweet are the cheapest monthlies published inetc. etc., to get their shipments through

IIelmbold's Buchu. Ilelmbold'sthem so that they can be easily set n aud
enjoyed without stretching the neck thegum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengh without loss. The nuisance has become the world, ihe former may be had free,

by mail, for $250, and the Sunday Maea Buchu has long been known as one of theeu. Kadway's Tills, for the cure of all disorders of
intolerable all over the west, and freight least, or stoopiuz t he body, he will bethe Htoinach, Liver, Bowels. Kidnevs. Kladtler. most valuable medicines attainable in cer The Greatest Blood Pnrlfier known, everywherezine for $3 per annum, by addressing Frankpretty sure to do well. I TRIUMPHANT! A PEKFKCT SUCCESS ! CuringXiervou Diseases, Ueadache.Constlpatiou, Costive-Bes-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious tain classes of diseases, such as dyspepsia.trains are infested with dishonest employes Leslie s rubhshiog House, 537 Pearl St, Cancers, 8r rof ula, lln more, W caknese. etc. Iu fact
all Blood. Liver. Skin and Uterine diseases. Soldcaronic rneuinatism, dropsy, cutaneousto such an extent that the revenues of the New lork.xevur, inuummuiiou oi tuu ilowelH, files, and nil

Derangements of the Internal Viscera. Warranted To prevent drunkenness, don't drink affections, and especially affections of the by druggists ererywnere. l'nce f 1, or six notllesroads are beginning to Buffer Lvery consid but it you have been drinking, more of it urinary organs. As a diuretic, it is sune- - ,or s- - m. jj , scnec. rane, , x .One of the most simple and at the same
tu cubui positive cure, V egetaoie, con-
taining no mercury, niiuerals or deleterious drugs.

Observe the following symptoms resulliog
from disorders of the Digestive Organs.

will not sober you. While you are shaky, II IS SSI ISMSI II I IIerably. To obyiatc this the C. B. & Q
ONE THIRD IS SAVEDptime usetui inventions in tne market is

Green's patent shirt bosom stretcher andnervous and distressed, have resort to biui
nor to almost ans other medicine in use,
and the great care jmb which ii is pre-
pared, the absolute purity ot the oreDara- -

nave adopted tne plan ot sealing every 9Constipation, Inward 1'ilea, Falluess of the Blood
In tbe Dead, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea. ojou s Liver Regulator, as a tonic to arouue JsVJ&car, when locked. J his is done by the ironing hoard, ibis unique little contri-

vance is a household necessity and withoutyour torpid liycr to action, enliven yuur tioD, and the diligence used in the selectionstation-agen- t where the car is loaded, and spirits, dissipate the blues, and arive away
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight
in the Stomach, Soar Kruptious,Sinklng or Flutter-i- n

irs in the Tit of the Htomach. Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering

ot the crude material, have made it knownu the laundry may be said to be incomplete. Ifever Failingdespondency. Nine cases out of ten, it is far and wide as a reliable aud effectivetue conuuetor who delivers a car at any
v me ueari, noaiug or sunocatiug sensation your heavy liver that causes your desire preparation, and one that can always be

These beards are growing in favor with
families every day and will soon supersede
the old style board entirely For sale by

station with the seal broken has to accountwhen lu a Lying Toature, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight. Fever and Dull Fain in o get rid of vourself in intoxication, We itor any loss that may haye occurred. Cars used with safety and benefit. The great

success of IIelmbold's Buchu has led to AOUi QUE!know hundreds that have tried our remedythe Head, Denciency of Inspiration, kellowm-s- s of J. VV. MctJabe, iiock island, and whole'cau only be sealed or unsealed by station and it has proved their salvation.vuc uiu nu eves, in ine piue, vjneat, iambs,and sudden Flushes of Heat Burning in the Flesh. the production of many spurious DreDara-

in quantity by their perfect purity and great
strength ; the only kinds made 'by a prac-

tical Chemisi and Physician, with scuiitiiic
oare to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-

ces. They are far superior to the common

adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Obj

serve our Trade Marks as above, "Cream
Baking Powder, "Hand and. Cornucopia.
Buy the Baking Powder only in cans seeureiy

labelled. Many have been deceived in loo1

or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.
Manufactured only by

STEELE & PRICE,
QUoago, &, Uw and CtacW- -

sale by Green Bros., Chicago, Ills. See
J L l i jcard in this paper.A few doses of KADWAY'S TILLb will free thesystem from all the above named disorders. Trice

uuu. wuiBu o auu piaceu AND TONIC B1TTRI 8. it will cure peimanent- -Headache. If you suffer with head upuu iuc Luaiiwcfc v uc buiu uu me icpui- - ij vuuis, Ague, sciatica, .neuralgia. Dummy, allache call at Bengston's Drue f tore for

agents and all the train men have to do
is to deliver their cars af their proper
destination ia good condition. This is a
good system, and one which should be

i oenia per nox, bold by druggists.
Read "FALSE E."

tion acauirea oyneimDoias original nre--l 7 . . u. diseases. a.voiy d"u warHowe's concentrated syrup, the great
blood purifier, and ague eure and tonicbottle of Lodille s "Headache Bpecvfio and paration. Parties who desire a really good KKr&SW?nK. 1"ttorUmP to KADWAY.ft CO., No UiaI7ri ii'lT.Y.0'k-laIuru't- wurtn thou- - as sure as the sun shines it will cure you, ... n r, a chntlii he. mmtitnl . J n,n 1 J 1 I nnWIT U I , L..i .. . l-- an,, T rrbitters, can be bad of Bengstoo and uicuiuuB duvuiu iu vaiciui aii'i Udo Helm- - i " I'WKiuf. ounces r aiis, . x.

adopted on all railroads, t Only 50c ft bottle, I bold'a only, I "S.1 y. h jauB and TH Thomas, drogThouro,


